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Exodus 15.3 NIV
3
The LORD is a warrior;
the LORD is His name.
Psalm 24.8 NIV
8
Who is this King of glory?
The Lord strong and mighty,
the Lord might in battle.
Isaiah 42.13 NASB
13
The Lord will go forth like a warrior,
He will arouse His zeal like a man of war.
He will utter a shout, yes, He will raise a war cry.
He will prevail against His enemies.
Song of Songs 4.8 TPT (Jesus talking to His Bride)
8
…Come with me through the archway of trust...
Together we will wage war in the lion’s den
[a place of extreme disadvantage and hostility]
and the leopard’s liar…
[a bog or quagmire – a place that is hard to walk in]
Jeremiah 51.20 NIV
20
“You are My war club,
My weapon for battle–
with you I shatter nations,
with you I destroy kingdoms,
 Enter war WITH the Lord, or do not enter the war.
 Favor is given to those who TRUST in the Lord.
 We are a weapon of war in the hands of God.
o We war with our words, our decrees, our prayers.
o Standing with God on a matter.
o The weapons that we fight with are not carnal but have divine power to demolish the
strongholds of the enemy.
I believe it is time to go to war with the Lord against children being trafficked and child sacrifice.
Fox News has reported that traffickers bringing women, children, families and single adults over the
U.S.-Mexico border earned as much as $14 million a day in February.
Last week, Florida Rep Matt Gaetz said our government may be one of the biggest human
traffickers.
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The Washington Times reported last week that the satanic temple of Texas filed suit to defend its
religious right to engage in child sacrifice as a spiritual ritual through abortion.
 They are going to court saying it is my religious right to kill my baby as part of my religion.
 Child sacrifice goes back to Old Testament times when children were sacrificed to the god of
Moloch. In the book of Leviticus the Israelites are instructed to not sacrifice their children to
Moloch. The Lord says in Lev 20 that child sacrifice profanes His name.
Prayer
Father, You created Adam in Your image. You put the breath of life in Adam. Your word says that You
knit us as babies in the wombs of our mothers. You have gifts You put into each baby. Each and every
child carries purpose that You spoke into their being. Jesus said to let the children come to Him and do
not entice them to sin.
We pray for protection over children. Hide them from child traffickers. Expose those who want to
destroy and exploit our children for personal pleasure or profit. We ask for Your angelic hosts to protect
vulnerable children. We speak deliverance and healing over children that have been victimized. We
pray the blood of Jesus over each child.
Lord of Hosts, mighty in battle, we stand at the gates and contend for children and for the future
generations. We ask for justice for our children.
Lord, You execute justice for the oppressed and set the prisoners free. Our hope is in You. You are our
champion. You are King of kings and Lord of lords. Your arm is mighty and strong. You lay bare Your
arm, Your power and Your might. You are the God of miracles. We exalt Your name and declare Your
glory. You are holy and righteous.
We release Your divine weapons to demolish the stronghold of child trafficking and child sacrifice.
Nothing is too hard for You. The enemy comes to steal, kill and destroy but You come to give life and
life more abundant!
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